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Monday, Apr. 14, 2014 vs. Charlotte Bobcats (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks host the Bobcats for their home finale in the fourthand-final contest between the teams … Atlanta defeated the
Bobcats in the first three meetings, winning 103-94 at Charlotte on
11/11, claiming a 118-116 victory in overtime on 12/28 at Philips
Arena and returning to Charlotte for a 97-83 triumph on 3/17 …
Jeff Teague is averaging 15.0 points and 10.0 assists against
Charlotte this season … Al Jefferson is averaging 16.7 points and
14.0 rebounds against Atlanta this year … Atlanta owns an 11game winning-streak over Charlotte, including five straight at
home … The Bobcats last defeated the Hawks on 4/13/11 (96-85)
in Charlotte and last won in Atlanta on 2/12/11 (88-86) … The
Hawks lead the all-time series 23-16, including a 14-5 mark at
home.
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The Atlanta Hawks Media Relations Department is active on Twitter - @Hawkspr.
Media are encouraged to follow @Hawkspr for the latest practice information, injury
updates and more.
COMMUNITY NEWS
* On 4/9, Kyle Korver received this year’s Jason Collier Memorial Trophy, awarded
annually to the Hawks player who best exemplifies the characteristics Collier displayed
off the court as a community ambassador.
* On 4/9, Al Horford joined the SportSouth broadcasting team as a color commentator
when the Hawks took on the Boston Celtics. Horford, who is out for the remainder of the
season while recovering from right pectoral muscle surgery, called the second and third
quarters of the game alongside play-by-play man Bob Rathbun and color analyst
Dominique Wilkins.
NEWS & NOTES
* On 4/13, the Hawks announced the hiring of former Turner Entertainment and CocaCola executive Steve Koonin as the organization’s Chief Executive Officer.
* With a 98-85 win over Miami on 4/12, the Hawks clinched a playoff berth for the
seventh consecutive season, the longest active playoff streak in the Eastern Conference.
The streak equals the longest run in Atlanta history (1992-99). Since moving to Atlanta in
1968, the franchise has made 29 postseason appearances (including 2013-14).

Wednesday, Apr. 16, 2014 at Milwaukee Bucks (8:00 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta travels to Milwaukee to close the season for the third-andfinal game between the clubs … The Hawks were victorious in
Milwaukee on 1/25 (112-87) and won at home on 3/13 (102-97) …
Paul Millsap has posted 18.5 points, 8.0 rebounds and 4.0 assists
per contest in two games against the Bucks this season … Brandon
Knight is averaging 23.5 points on .607 FG% and .667 3FG% versus
Atlanta this year … The Hawks own a six-game overall winningstreak in the series, including three straight over the Bucks on the
road … Milwaukee’s last victory over Atlanta came on 3/27/12
(108-101) at home … The Hawks lead the all-time series 102-99
(35-62 on the road).

2014 NBA Playoffs begin on Saturday, April 19, 2014
Visit www.hawks.com for a complete game schedule when
available

PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Date
4/14
4/15
4/16
4/17
4/18
4/19
4/20

Day
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

Location
Philips Arena
Practice Court
BMO Harris Bradley Center
TBD
TBD
TBD
TBD

Time (ET)
10:00 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
12:00 p.m.

* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to
change.

* Jeff Teague is averaging 21.0 points (147) on .521 FG% (50-96) and .895 FT% (34-38) in
the last seven outings, scoring 20-or-more points five times and shooting at least .500
FG% on six occasions. He tied his season-high with four steals on 4/12 against Miami,
adding 25 points, four rebounds and three assists in 36 minutes.
* On 4/12 vs. Miami, Lou Williams scored 18-of-his-23 points in the fourth quarter
(Hawks season-best for any quarter) on 5-5 FGs, 3-3 3FGs and 5-5 FTs, also finishing the
game with three assists and one rebound (7-9 FGs, 4-4 3FGs, 5-5 FTs). Williams’ 18 points
are the fourth-highest Hawks fourth-quarter total since 2002-03 (Salim Stoudamire’s 24
points on 11/18/05 is the best).
* Pero Antic has made 55 3FGs this season, tied for the second-highest total for a rookie
in franchise history (Paul Graham in 1991-92), and trailing only Salim Stoudamire’s 82
(2005-06).
* Last week, Paul Millsap had a streak of seven consecutive games with a double-double
come to an end. He averaged 21.1 points, 12.3 rebounds, 3.6 assists, 1.3 steals and 1.0
blocks per contest over the seven-game stretch. The double-double run was the secondlongest of his career.
* On 4/8 vs. Detroit, Kyle Korver made four 3FGs, becoming the 22nd player in NBA
history with at least 1500 career three-pointers made (currently 1508 3FGM). He totaled
S
12 points, five rebounds, five assists and two steals in 38 minutes.
* On 4/8, Elton Brand became the 110th player in NBA history to play 1000 career games.
He tallied four points, seven rebounds, two blocks and a steal in 20 minutes against the
Pistons. In the next game against Boston, Brand bypassed World B. Free (6512 FGs) and
Bailey Howell (6515 FGs) to move into 81st place on the NBA/ABA all-time FGM list
(currently 6521 FGs).
THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
April 19, 1986 – Hall-of-Famer Dominique Wilkins ties Bob Pettit’s playoff franchise
record by scoring 50 points in a 137-125 win over Detroit. The Hawks would go on to win
the first round series 3-1 before falling to Boston in the Eastern Conference Semifinals.
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